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SUCCESS STORY OVERVIEW

Since NH’s MMRC was legislated in 2012, drug overdose has continued to be the leading cause of
death for cases reviewed. In 2019, NH became a recipient of a CDC ERASE MM (Enhancing Review
and Surveillance to Eliminate Maternal Mortality) grant and in 2020 officially became an AIM
(Alliance for Innovation in Maternal Health) state. During that time and under the auspices of both,
NH’s MMRC rolled out its objective of having every postpartum discharge with substance use
disorder be equipped and educated with a naloxone kit provided by the birthing provider’s local state
funded treatment center. Individual hospital level data is gathered by using an available question for
situational surveillance on the birth registry.
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THE CHALLENGE

Accidental drug overdose has consistently been the leading cause of maternal mortality deaths in the
state of New Hampshire since a review process was initiated legislatively in 2012 under RSA 132:30.
Review committee discussions centered on:
• Is the adjustment to parenting a driver of a relapse to drug use?
• Does postpartum depression play a role in relapse?
• Is overdose due to usage of the same amount of a substance without understanding the physiological
changes of pregnancy and how the postpartum body metabolizes the substance?
Recommendations followed through the years on changes necessary to improve aspects of the care of
pregnant/postpartum women with SUD. These ran the gamut from the promotion of routine screening
and adherence to existing SUD patient guidelines, immediate access to treatment including MAT,
harm reduction education and educational campaigns. Another recommendation had to be created
building upon what had already been done.

THE SOLUTION

With the support from the CDC ERASE grant in 2019, acceptance as an AIM state in 2020 and
selection of the Obstetric Care for Women with Opioid Use Disorder AIM patient safety bundle, the
facilitators of NH’s MMRC, the Northern New England Perinatal Quality Improvement Network
(NNEPQIN) and perinatal staff of the Maternal and Child Health Section (MCH) of the State
Division of Public Health Services, finally had the hours to design and lead the implementation of
one of the MMRC’s recommendations, a statewide naloxone distribution plan for every discharged
postpartum patient (or prenatal patient if appropriate) with substance use disorder.
Plans and details were discussed with statewide colleagues at NNEPQIN and AIM monthly webinars.
Key champions for implementation were identified at each birthing hospital. Two colleagues, a
birthing hospital and an FQHC (Federally Qualified Health Center), who were currently providing
naloxone kits during prenatal visits and at discharge, presented on their current experiences and work
flow.
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THE RESULTS

Having naloxone available at the moment overdose occurred could definitively have saved the lives
of a significant proportion of NH’s maternal mortality deaths over the last eight years. However, to
implement this recommendation successfully, requires mobilization of pre- and postnatal providers to
ensure this lifesaving medication is in the hands of patients and families. With support from
ERASE-MM, NH’s MMRC worked with our regional Perinatal Quality Collaborative to join the
national AIM. With ERASE and AIM’s support, the NH-AIM initiative has engaged all 16 birthing
hospitals in the state to join this effort, linking them to the state’s naloxone distribution program.
Going forward, naloxone will be introduced within the context of the state mandated Plan of Safe
Care, with staff trained to promote harm reduction while distributing naloxone.
The NH-DHHS Division of Public Health has added a situational surveillance question on the birth
certificate to measure whether naloxone was offered to each postpartum person for evaluation down
to the birthing hospital level.

METHODS OF SUSTAINABILITY

As a result of our naloxone initiative, maternity care providers are collaborating with their regional
state funded “Doorway” program. The purpose of the Doorway program is to provide rapid access to
evaluation to link individuals to appropriate treatment and resources for substance use disorders,
including the state’s naloxone distribution program. This collaboration will enable birthing hospitals
to sustain the provision of naloxone kits without regards to ability to pay, and lead towards overall
better health, reduce maternal morbidity and prevent maternal mortality.

